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ABSTRACT

JOHANSON, CHRIS E. AND CHARLES R. ScHus’r�n: A choice procedure for drug

reinforcers : Cocaine and metimylphenidate in the rhesus monkey. J. Pharmacol. Exp.

Timer. 193: 676-688, 1975.

A choice procedure was developed to compare the reinforcing efficacy of drug solutions

delivered via intravenous catimetens to rhesus monkeys. Choices were arranged between

doses of cocaine or mnethyiphenidate and saline, different doses of the same drug and

doses of both drugs. In eacim session, monkeys were allowed to self-inject one solution

five times in the presence of a stimulus. Thirty minutes after the fifth injection, a second

solution could be self-injected five times in the presence of a different stimulus. Thirty

minutes later, cimoice trials began in wimicim both stimuli were present and monkeys could

choose one of time two solutions. Bate of responding decreased with increases in dose for

both cocaine (0.05-1 .5 mg/kg) and methylphenidate (0.075-0.7 mg/kg) . Response rates

maintained by cocaine were 2 to 3 times imigher than those maintained by methylpheni-

date. Drug was always chosen over saline. Higher doses of cocaine were preferred to lower

doses except when botim were above 0.5 mg/kg, when no preference was shown. Higher

doses of metimvlphenidate were preferred over low doses, but compared to cocaine, a

greaten absolute difference between dose magnitude was required to demonstrate prefer-

ence. When equal closes of cocaine and methylphenidate were compared, no preference

was shown. On other coml)anisons between the drugs, the higher dose was generally pre-

ferred regardless of time drug. The reinforcing efficacy of drugs must be considered not

only in terms of response rate maintained or reinforcement schedule but also with refer-

ence to concurrently available drugs.
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During the past decade, many studies have

demonstrated that a wide variety of drugs are

self-injected by rhesus monkeys. Monkeys re-

peatedly make responses which are followed by

tration of agonists. hi Agonist and Antagonist
Action of Narcotic Analgesic Drugs, ed. by H. W.
Kosterlitz, H. 0. J. Collier and J. E. Villanreal, pp.
243-254, MacMillan, London, 1973 ; JOHANSON, C.
E. : Choice of cocaine by rhesus monkeys as a
function of dosage. Proceedings of the 79th Annual
Convention, American Psychological Association
751-752, 1971.
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In the present experiment, rhesus monkeys

injections of certain psychotropic drugs such as

opiates, barbiturates, psychomotor stimulants

anti alcohol (Schuster and Johanson, 1974).

Tints, drugs along witim otimen stimuli such as

food, water, sex and electric stimulation of the

brain can be considered positive reinforcens in

that each will increase the frequency of the

behavior it follows (Skinner, 1938).

Time efficacy of different reinforcers (or differ-

ent amounts of time same reinforcer) has been

compared by measuring the relative frequency

or rate of behavior each maintains or by deter-

mining preferences in a clmoice procedure. With

time use of single schedules, the relationship be-

tween rate and dose per injection (magnitude of

reinforcement) has been investigated with pay-

chomotor stimulant drugs and opiates. When

fixed-ratio schedules (every nth response fol-

lowed by drug injection ; FR) were used, rate

of responding was inversely related to the dose

of the drug (Goldberg et al., 1971 ; Pickens,

1968 ; Weeks and Collins, 1964 ; Wilson et a!.,

1971 ; Woods and Schuster, 1968) . Rates of drug

self-injection, however, may be determined not

only by the drug’s reinforcing efficacy but by

any of its other effects. Failure to self-inject a

drug could be due, for instance, either to the

drug’s suppression of ongoing behavior or to its

low reinforcing efficacy. For example, cocaine

given non-contingently produces a dose-depen-

dent suppression in behavior maintained by food

reinforcement (Pickens and Thompson, 1968;

Wilson, 1970 ; Woods and Tessel, 1974) . In addi-

tion, methylphenidate, as well as the ampheta-

mines, imas been shown to either increase or de-

crease rate of responding depending upon the

schedule of reinforcement, dose and species

(Kelleimen and Morse, 1968 ; Morse and Kelleher,

1970 ; Stretcim et a!., 1966).

The relative efficacy of positive reinfoncers has

also beexm assessed using preference procedures

where animals are given a choice between two

magnitudes of a single reinforcer or between

two reinfoncers (Findley et a!., 1972; Hodos and

Valenstein, 1962 ; Johanson, 1971 ; Neuringer,

1967) . Since a response is required to indicate

preference, a failure to respond may not influ-

ence the evaluation of eitimer reinforcer’s efficacy

as it might �vimen absolute rate alone is used as

time dependent variable.

were trained to cimoose between two solutions in

order to determine preference between two doses

of a compound or between two compounds. mi-

tially, comparisons were made between several

doses of cocaine or methyiphenidate and saline

to determine whether monkeys could differentiate

drug and saline. Next, animals were given a

choice between a high and a low dose of the

same drug (cocaine or methylphenidate) in order

to determine the relationship between dose and

preference. Finally, cocaine and methylphenidate

were compared to each other.

Methods

Animals

Thirteen adult, male, rhesus monkeys between
3.5 and 6.5 kg with no prior experimental or drug
history were used. After being adapted for 4 to 9

days to the seminestraint imposed by the harness
and arm within the experimental cubicle (see

“Apparatus”) , each animal was anesthetized with
sodium pentobanbital (30 mg/kg i.v.) and prepared

with an intravenous polyvinyl chloride, double-

lumen catheter (inside diameter = 0.035 inch, no.
1100, U. S. Catheter and Instrument Company,
Billerica, Mass.) . The proximal end of the catheter

was inserted into a major vein for a distance cal-

culated to have it terminate in the superior vena
cava ; the distal end was threaded subcutaneously

and exited the body through an incision in the

back of the animal. Since median catheter life was

approximately 3 months, it was not always possible

to maintain a single catheter for the duration of
the experiment. Wimen a catheter became dis-
lodged, the monkey was removed from the expeni-
ment for a minimum of 10 days. At this time. a
replacement catheter was surgically inserted in one

of the internal jugular, external jugular on femorat

veins, and time animal was then returned to time

experiment.

All animals had continuous access to water and
were given 20 Purina Monkey Chow biscuits and

a sugar cube saturated with liquid vitamins every

morning. In addition, their diet was frequently

supplemented with fresh fruit. Occasionally anti-
biotics were administered intramuscularly to arrest

a catheter tract infection.

Apparatus

Eacim monkey was housed in a sound-attenuated
wooden cubicle (1.3 X 1.3 X 1 m) timat served as

the experimental space. Mounted on time door of

the cubicle were two lever boxes, each of wimich
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was 20 cm from the floor and 10 cm from the

center line. The front of each box contained a
rcspoimse lever (PRL-001, BRS/LVE, Beltsville,

I%Icl.) and a strip of Plexiglas. which was 5 cm
above time lever and could he transilluminated by

red or green stinmulus ligimts. The door also had a
one-way mirror for obsrrving time monkey. The
entire ceiling was immade of Plexiglas and could be

transiilunminated by either wimite or red lights.
Each monkey wore a stainless-steel harness that

was connected to a spring arnm 46 cm in length
and 1.3 cm in diameter (H & M Engineering,

Cimicago, Ill.) which was attached to the back of
time cubicle (Schuster and Joimanson, 1974). This
arrangement allowed time monkey relatively unre-

stricted movement within time cubicle and provided

protection for the catimeter which was threaded
through time arm. Outside time cubicle, each lumen

of time catheter was connected to a penistaltic infu-

sion pump (7540X, Cole-Parmen Instrument Co.,

Chicago, Ill.) which delivered solutions at the rate
of 6 immI/min.

Cables connected the experimental cubicles to
electromechanical programming and recording
equipment located in an adjacent room.

Procedure

Training. Initially eacim lever-press in the pres-

ence of a red stimulus light produced cocaine de-

liver�’ (0.1 or 0.5 mg/kg). Lever responses usually
occurred sufficiently often that training was un-
necessary ; occasionally, however, raisins were taped

to the lever to encourage nmanipulation of it. After

acquisition of the lever-press response, the require-
ment for cocaine delivery was gradually raised to
five (FR 5). Next responding on the FR 5 ached-
uie was maintained by cocaine in the presence of
a green stimulus ligimt. The stimulus lights ran-
donmly appeared above either lever. Total exposure
to timese conditions never exceeded 2 hours.

Terminal schedule. Each daily session consisted

of two sampling periods followed by several choice

trials. During the first sampling period, a red on
green stimulus light (Sm) was illuminated above

the left lever while the stimulus light above the

right lever remained dark. At this time, the ceiling

was transilluminated by the wimite light. Five re-
spouses on the left lever resulted in the injection
of 1 nml of drug A. Responses on the right lever

were recorded but lmad no other programmed con-
sequence. During the injection, which lasted 10

seconds, the lever light and white ceiling light were
turned off and a red ceiling light was illuminated.
The position of Si switched to the right lever box

and thereafter alternated with each injection of
drug A. Five injections were permitted during the
first sampling period. After the fifth injection, a

30-minute tinmeout occurred during which only time

white ceiling light was illuminated and responding

was recorded but had no additional programmed
consequences. After time timeout, the second sanm-

pling period began in wimich five opportunities were

given for self-injection of drug B. The stimulus

(52) associated with availability of drug B was
different in color from Si. If Si were red, S2 was
green, and vice versa. In all otimer respects, how-

ever, the procedures used during this second sam-
pling period were identical to those used during

the first sampling period. After the fifth injection
of drug B, another 30-minute timeout was initiated.

The remainder of the session consisted of choice

trials during which Si and S� were simultaneously

presented, one over each lever. Five responses on

the lever illuminated by Si resulted in the injec-

tion of 1 ml of drug A, whereas five responses on
the lever illuminated by S� resulted in the injection
of 1 ml of drug B. The first response on one lever
terminated the stimulus over the other lever and
made responses on timat lever inconsequential for

the remainder of the trial. The lever lights and
white ceiling light were turned off and a red ceiling

light was illuminated during the injection of either

drug solution. After each injection, the white ccii-

ing light was illuminated for 15 minutes and re-

sponding had no programmed consequences. This

time period was the maximum inter-reinforcement

time observed by Wilson et al. (1971) across the
range of doses of cocaine and methylphenidate
used in the present experiment and was designed

to allow any rate-disruptive drug effects to dissi-
pate. The above procedure was repeated on all

choice trials with the restriction that Si and 52

randomly appeared above each lever on 50% of

the trials. A session lasted until all choice trials
were completed or until 24 imours Imad passed. The
number of choice trials available to individual ani-

mals was either 18, 20 or 25. For any comparison,
this number remained constant.

Under some conditions, once performance on
the choice trials became stable, the stimulus lights

associated with the drug solutions were reversed

(stimulus reversal) ; that is, S� was now associated
with drug A and Si was now associated with drug

B. This was done to ensure that preference was

based on the drug solution rather than the color
of the stimulus lights associated with the drug

solution.
The following comparisons were made. Four

doses of cocaine (0.05, 0.1, 0.5 and 1.5 mg/kg)
and three doses of methylphenidate (0.075, 0.2, and

0.7 mg/kg) were compared to saline. In each case,
drug was available during the first sampling period

and saline was available during time second sam-

pling period. Cocaine at a dose of 0.05 mg/kg was
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compared to 0.1, 0.2 and 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine,
0.1 mg/kg of cocaine was compared to 0.3, 0.5 and

1.5 mg/kg. and 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine was compared

to 1.0 and 1.5 mg/kg of cocaine. For each corn-

parison, time lower dose of cocaine was available
during time first sampling period and the higher

dose was available during the second period. Two
aniimmals were given cimoice trials involving equal
doses of cocaine ; for one animal this dose was 0.05

mg/kg and for the second animal it was 0.2 mg/kg.

Methyiphenidate at a dose of 0.075 mg/kg was

compared to 0.2, 0.5 and 0.7 mg/kg of methyl-

phenidate. As in the experiments involving cocaine,
time lower dose was available during the first sam-

pling period. For comparisons between the two

drugs, cimoices were given first between 0.1 mg/kg

of co(aine and three doses of methylphenidate
(0.075, 0.2, and 0.7 mg/kg) and finally between

0.5 mg/kg of cocaine and four doses of methyl-

pimenidate (0.075, 0.2, 0.5, and 0.7 mg/kg). In each
case, immethylpimenidate was available during the

first sampling period and cocaine was available

during tIme second sampling period.

The order of testing � random for each am-
mai except that time first comparison always in-

volved a cirug vs. saline. Not every animal was
tested in each conmparison. In order to determine

that responding during choice trials was a function

of its consequences (i.e., the injection of one drug

solution i�timer than the otimer drug solution) and
not otlmer variables such as color preference or prior

drug solution-stimulus pairings, either the lower

dose of drug or saline was paired with time stimulus

associated witim time preferred drug solution in the
previous comparison. Thus, on each new compari-

son, time imigimer drug dose was paired with the pre-
viously nonpreferreci stinmulus color. A comparison
was continued until: 1) the animal cimose the drug

solution associated with time stimulus not preferred

in the last comparison (requiring a switch in sUm-

ulus preference) on at least 75% of the trials for at
least timree consecutive sessions ; 2) the animal

chose a drug solution between 40 and 60% of the

trials for at least seven consecutive sessions inch-
eating no preference ; or 3) the animal did not

switch its cimoice of stimulus color for at least seven
consecutive sessions. If time monkey did not change

its choice of stimulus colon, the drug-stimulus pair-
ing was reversed.

All data analyses are based on performance dun-
ing the last three sessions of each comparison.
Performance on choice trials is expressed in terms

of the total trials in which cocaine or methyl-

phenidate was selected. Rates of responding during

the two daily sampling periods are expressed as

responses 1:er minute.

Drug Solutions

Cocaine HC1 and methylphenidate HC1 were dis-

solved in 0.9% physiological saline sucim that all
doses were delivered in a 1-mi volume. Doses refer

to the salt of each drug. New drug solutions were
prepared at least once every 2 weeks.

Results

Performance During Sampling Periods

Figure 1 shows rate of responding during the

sampling periods for doses of cocaine and metimyl-

0.1 - � , �

0.05 0.075 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.7 1.0 1.5

DOSE (mg/kg)

FIG. 1. Mean rates of responding during sampling
periods maintained by each dose of cocaine
(#{149}-#{149}) and methylphenidate (0- 0) . For
every comparison for each animal, respons� rates
during sampling were calculated on eacim of the
last 3 days of the comparison separately for drug
A and drug B. These rates were then averaged
over the 3 days. If an animal imad not self-injected
at least 3 different doses of a drug over time
course of the experiment, the data from that ani-
mal were eliminated from the response rate analy-
sis. It was possible for the data of an animal to
he eliminated from the response rate analysis of
cocaine but be included for methyiphenidate, and
:‘ice versa. For each animal meeting the criterion
of timree or more doses, all time response rates from
different comparisons for one dose were averaged.
The rates for all animals were timen averaged. The
brackets through time points indicate time range of
thes means. Time number of animals represented
by each data point was either two or is indicated
by time number in parentheses.



(�oeahr1e. 0. 1 ri�g/kg

Aiiiziial Percent
no.

Cocaine, 0.05 ,ng/kg

Aniii�aI I�ercent

no.

A022 s5.3, 77#{149}3(i

(5)
A061

(3)
A0S7 86.3

(1)

Cocaine, 0.5 tug/kg

Animal
no.

Percent

Cocaine, 1.5 mg/kg

Animal
no.

Percent

A012

(2)

A013
(2)

A037
(1)

A069
(1)

A073

(1)
A084

(1)

A013

(6)

92.6, 85.2a

98.1, 86.9”

100.0

96.3

95.0

92.5

88.7, 96.3”A012
(1)

A0l3

(1)
A022

(1)
A025

(1)
A059

(1)
A061

(1)
A073

(2)
A075

(1)
A084

(2)

100.0, 83.3”

88.8, 88.8”

94.4, 92.6”

98.7,93.3”

93.3, 96.0”

90.0

95.0

92.0

92.3
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a Stinmuius reversal.

pimenidate. Only data from animals that were

tested with three or more doses of one drug are

presented. Response rate generally decreased as

time dose of both drugs increased, although at any

dose, responding maintained by cocaine was 2 to

3 times higher than that maintained by an

equivalent dose of methylphenidate.

Response rates of individual animals main-

tailmed by saline showed considerable day-to-day

variability. For instance, response rates main-

tamed by salimme for animal A022 during the

sampling period were 34.9. 7.0 and 8.8 responses!

mm on the last 3 days that 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine

was compared to saline.

Performance during Choice Trials

Cocaine or methyiphenidate vs. saline.

As shown in table 1 , all doses of cocaine were

preferred over saline for each animal in more

than 75% of time choice trials. However, prefer-

ence did not change appreciably with dose. One

animal, used in comparing 1 .5 mg/kg of cocaine

to saline, displayed hyperactivity, irritability

and occasional convulsions.

Figure 2 presents the daily data for the

comparison between 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine and

saline for the five animals tested under the

original stimulus-drug paining and the stimulus

reversal condition. Despite differences among

animals in number of trials per session, number

of days to reach criterion and initial preference,

the uniformity of terminal performance is strik-

ing. In other words, the stimulus associated

with 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine ultimately gained

preferential control over responding. When the

stimulus conditions were reversed, stimulus

preference was also reversed in all cases. The

data for comparisons of the otimer doses of

cocaine to saline were similar.

Each of three doses of metlmylplmenidate

(0.075, 0.2 and 0.7 mg/kg) was compared to

saline. Methylphenidate was preferred over

saline (75% criterion) by each animal (table 2).

As shown for cocaine, preference did not change

TABLE 1

Mean percent ti�jaI.s� cocaine was chosen over saline for each animal calculated from the last three sessions of each

comparison

Nunmbers ill l)aIelltheses iticlicate sequence of testing.
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FIG. 3. Number of cimoice trials 02 mg/kg of
methylphenidate was chosen over saline plotted
daily for A059 during botim the original stimulus
drug-solution pairing and time stimulus reversal. The
dotted line indicates 50% clmoice.
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ORIGINAL PAIRING STIMULUS REVERSAL

12��

4-� ANIMAL A012

�r7�

SESSION

Fic;. 2. Nunmber of cimoice trials 0.5 mg/kg of
cocaine was cimosen over saline plotted daily for
each animal tested during both the original
stimulus-drug solution pairing and the stimulus
reversal. The dotted line indicates 50% choice.

witim dose. Figure 3 presents the performance

of A059 on clmoice trials for the comparison

between 0.2 mg/kg of methylphenidate and

saline. As can be seen, these data are similar

to timose slmown in figure 2, showing a gradual

increase jim time number of drug choices under

TABLE 2

Mean percent trials methyiphenidate was chosen over

saline for each animal calculated front the last

th ree sessions of each comparison

Numbers in parentheses indicate sequence of

Methyiphenidate,
0.075 ing/kg

�Ietliylplienidate.
0.2 mg/kg

Metliylphenidate.
0.7 tug/kg

Aninial
no.

Percent Animal
no.

Percent Animal
no.

Percent

A022

(13)
A059
(6)

A061
(3)

98.3

79.6

85.2

A059
(5)
A087
(7)

A096
(1)

88.9, 88.9�

87.0

83.3

A022
(15)
A073
(6)

A087
(10)

88.3

83.3

91.7

time original stimulus-drug pairing and stimulus

reversal conditions.

Low vs. high doses of cocaine. A dose

of 0.05 mg/kg of cocaine was compared to

three higher doses of cocaine (0.1, 0.2 and 0.5

mg/kg) . The higher dose was preferred to 0.05

mg/kg for each animal tested according to the

75% criterion (table 3) . In addition, the one

animal tested after a stimulus reversal also

preferred the high dose to the low dose.

The dose of 0.1 mg/kg of cocaine was com-

pared to three higher doses of cocaine (0.3, 0.5

and 1 .5 mg/kg) . In every case, the higher dose

of cocaine was preferred to 0.1 mg/kg of cocaine



TABLE 3

.�t!ean percent trials higher (lose of cocaine was chosen over lower dose for each animal colculated from the last

three sessions of each comparison

Numbers iii parentheses indicate sequence of testiimg.

Cocaine (tug/kgm
Cocaine, 0.03 tug/kg Cocaine, 0.1 mg/kg Cocaine, 0.5 mg/kg

Animal no. Percent Animal no. Percent Animal no. Percent

A022

(3)
A073

(4)

A087
(2)

A022

(4)
A075

(4)

A022

(7)

89.0

96.7

86.7

100.0, 90.7”

88.0

92.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.5

1.0

1.5

A013
(8)

A073

(5)
A087

(3)

A012
(3)

A013
(3)

A022

(2)
A069

(2)
A073

(3)

A013

(7)

79.7

88.0

94.4

94.4, 85.2”

94.4, 83.3”

94.4, 88.8”

85.0

95.0

96.0

A012

(4)
A013

(4)

A013
(5)

50.0

71.9

50.0
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Stimulus reversal.

(table 3) . No difference in cimoice behavior oc-

curred when the higher dose of the drug was

increased. Only one animal was tested in the

comparison between 0.1 and 1.5 mg/kg of co-

caine due to the marked toxicity seen at the

high dose.

Figure 4 presents time choice data for the

three animals tested in the comparison between

0.1 mg/kg of cocaine and 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine

for both the original stimulus-drug pairing as

well as for the stimulus reversal. Again, as was

seen in figure 2, time terminal behavior is similar

for all animals despite differences in the number

of days required to reaclm criterion.
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FIG. 4. Number of choice trials 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine was chosen over 0.1 mg/kg of cocaine plotted
daily for each animal tested during both the original stimulus-drug solution pairing and time’ stimulus
reversal. The dotted line indicates 50% choice.

The dose of 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine was corn-

pared to 1 .0 mg/kg of cocaine in two animals

and to 1 .5 mg/kg in one animal. In no case

was either dose clearly preferred, although A013

preferred 1.0 to 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine on 71.9%

of the trials. In general, the animals responded

almost exclusively on one lever during the

choice trials ; since each stimulus appeared

above each lever on half of the trials, no prefer-

ence for either drug solution was shown. Dur-

ing the sessions using these high doses of cocaine,

all animals were extremely agitated and hyper-

active, similar to time animals described by Dc-

neau et al. (1969) . One animal died during con-

vulsions which occurred after several injections

of cocaine.

Two animals were given a choice between two

cocaine solutions which were equal in dose.

Botim solutioims were 0.05 mg/kg of cocaine for

A022 and 0.2 mg/kg of cocaine for A037. On

the last 3 days of the comparison, A022 chose

the first-sampled solution a mean of 48.1% of

time trials and A037 cimose this solution a mean

of 57.4% of the trials. Generally, these two

animals persisted in responding on only one

of the levers during the choice trials.

Low vs. high doses of methyiphenidate.

A low dose of methylphenidate (0.075 mg/kg)

was compared to three higher doses of the

same drug (0.2, 0.5 and 0.7 mg/kg). Three

monkeys given a choice between 0.075 and 0.2

mg/kg of methylphenidate preferred neither of

the solutions (table 4) . These animals responded

exclusively on one lever during the choice trials

thereby receiving each solution on half of the

trials. When animals were given a choice be-

tween 0.075 and 0.5 mg/kg of methylphenidate

(table 4), one animal rapidly came to prefer

the higher dose, whereas the other animal con-

tinued to respond almost exclusively on one

lever. All three animals given a choice between

0.075 mg/kg of methylphenidate and 0.7 mg/kg

of methylphenidate preferred the higher dose

(table 4).

Methyiphenidate vs. cocaine. Doses of

0.075, 0.2 and 0.7 mg/kg of methylphenidate



TABLE 5

Mean percent trials cocaine was chosen over inethylpheni.date for each animal calculated from the last three

sessions of each comparison
Nunmbers iii parentheses indicate sequence of testing.

�t1etltyipitenidaIe,
t).075 tug/kg

Methyiphenidate,
0.2 tug/kg

.�.ni,nal no.

Methyiphenidate,
0.5 tug/kg

Percent Animal no.

Cocaine
(tug/kg) �

.&tiititalno.

0.1 A022
(18)

Ao87
(6)

0.5 A022
(9)

A025
(2)

A059

(2)

Methyiphenidate,
0.7 tug/kg

Percent Animal no.Percent

51.7

13.()

so .0

97.3

92.0

Percent

A022
(16)

A087
(9)

A022

(8)

A059

(3)
A075

(2)

21.7

16.7

76.0

50.0

74.7

A022
(14)

A087
(8)

A022
(17)

A087
(11)

A022
(12)

A061

(4)

6.7

10.0

10.0

15.2

45.0

53.7
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TABLE 4

Mean percent trials high doses of methyiphenidate were

chosen oier the low dose of 0.075 nig/kg for each

animal calculated from the last three sessions

of each comparison

Nuimmbers in l)arerltheses itmciicate sequence of

testing.

#{188}IetLtyl;)l�et)i(late.
t).2 tug/kg

\letltyiplietiidate.
0.3 tug/kg

#{188}letltylpltenidate,
0.7 tug/kg

Animal Percent Anitital � Percent Animal Percent
no. lit). � no.

A022 0-I . 0 A022 � 86 . 7 A073 90.0

(1(1) (Ii) � (7)
A059 50.0 A087 57.4 A087 100.0

(4� (4) (5)

A075 50.7 A096 90.7
(3) (2)

were compared to 0.1 mg/kg of cocaine in two

animals. Metlmylpheniclate was preferred over

cocanme in 5 of the 6 comparisons (table 5).

Animal A022 showed imo preference for 0.075

mg/kg of immetimyiphenidate or 0.1 mg/kg of

cocaine but instead responded on only one lever

during choice trials.

Four doses of methylpimenidate (0.075, 0.2,

0.5 and 0.7 nmg/kg) were compared to 0.5 mg/

kg of cocailme. Preference for cocaine decreased

as time coimmpanison dose of methylphenidate

incnea�ed (table 5) . Regardless of drug, higher

doses were generally preferred over lower doses.

Two animals given a choice between equivalent

doses of methylphenidate and cocaine (0.5 mg/

kg) chose each solution on approximately one-

half of the trials. Under this condition, both

animals generally responded on only one lever.

Figure 5 shows the performance of animal

A022 under several comparisons between co-

caine and methylphenidate. In the comparisons

between 0.1 mg/kg of cocaine and methyipheni-

date (top row), choice behavior clmanged from

no preference with 0.075 mg/kg of methyl-

phenidate to an exclusive preference for methyl-

phenidate at the two higher doses. In the com-

parisons between 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine and

methylphenidate, figure 5 slmows that there was

a complete reversal of preference as the dose

of methylphenidate was increased.

Discussion

Cocaine in doses ranging from 0.05 to 1.5

mg/kg and methylphenidate in doses ranging

from 0.075 to 0.7 mg/kg were reliably pre-

ferred to saline. In addition, when animals

were given a choice between two solutions of

various doses of cocaine or methylphenidate,

they preferred the higher dose regardless of

the drug. The preference for these drugs over

saline complements previous studies with rhesus

monkeys (Baister and Schuster, 1973a; Deneau
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FIG. 5. Number of choice trials 0.1 mg/kg of cocaine (top row) or 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine (bottom
row) was cimosen oven different doses of methylphenidate plotted daily for each comparison for A022.
The dotted lines indicate 50% choice. The comparisons shown here were made in the following order
although other comparisons were interspersed as indicated by an asterisk (*) : 1) 02 mg/kg of methyl-
phenidate vs. 03 mg/kg of cocaine ; 2) 0.075 mg/kg of methylphenidate vs. 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine* ; 3)
0.5 mg/kg of methylphenidate vs. 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine4 ; 4) 0.7 mg/kg of methylphenidate vs. 0.1
mg/kg of cocaine* ; 5) 0.2 mg/kg of methyiphenidate vs. 0.1 mg/kg of cocaine* ; 6) 0.7 mg/kg of
metimylphenidate vs. 0.5 mg/kg of cocaine ; and 7) 0.075 mg/kg of methylphenidate vs. 0.1 mg/kg of
cocaine.

et al., 1969 ; Goldberg, 1973 ; Goldberg et al.,

1971 ; Hoffmeister et al., 1970; Iglauer and

Woods, 1974 ; Schlichting et a!., 1971 ; Wilson

et al., 1971 ; Woods and Schuster, 1968 ; Yana-

gita et at., 1965) which have demonstrated that

the same range of doses can serve as positive

reinforcers for lever-pressing behavior, although

in the case of methylphenidate, only doses as

high as 0.4 mg/kg have been used (Wilson et

at., 1971 ) . In most comparisons between two

doses of cocaine, the higher of the two doses

was chosen over the lower. In the comparisons

between 0.5 and 1 .0 mg/kg of cocaine and

between 0.5 and 1 .5 mg/kg of cocaine, the ani-

mals demonstrated no preference and responded

almost exclusively on one lever during the

choice trials. When a standard dose of 0.075

mg/kg of methyiphenidate was compared to

higher doses of the same drug, preference for

the higher dose developed only when this dose

was 7 to 9 times greater than the standard.

In contrast, a dose of cocaine only twice as

high as a standard dose (e.g., 0.1 compared

to 0.05 mg/kg) was reliably preferred by all

animals. This would indicate that. the function

relating dose and choice is steeper for cocaine

than for methylphenidate. A general conclusion

is that rhesus monkeys preferred time higher

dose of the pair both for intra-drug and for

cross-drug comparisons.

Wilson et al. (1971) found that rate of re-

sponding maintained by cocaine as well as

methylphenidate decreased as the dose was in-

creased. In the present experiments, response

rate during the sampling periods also decreased

as the dose of cocaine and methyiphenidate

increased. Thus, in the same session, preference

was directly related to dose while rate of lever-

pressing maintained by drug reinforcement� was

inversely related. This inverse relationsimip be-

tween rate of responding maintained by drugs

and dose probably reflects one or more of the

drug’s other effects on ongoing behavior. Pick-

ens and Thompson (1968), for example, found
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timat an intravenous injection of cocaine dis-

nul)ted food-reinforced lever pressing in a rat

and timat the duration of this disruption was

a fuimctioim of the dose. In single schedules of

rei imfoncenment, therefore, rate of responding

maintained by drug reinforcement may be

markedly affected by time drug’s overall sup-

pressant effect on beimavion. Time interaction of

the disruptiimg aimd neiimforciimg effects of drugs

is furtimer suggested by studies comparing the

relative potencies of d- and i-amphetamine and

d-nmetimarnpiictamine. Owen (1960) found tlmat

these conml)ounds disrupted time liquid rein-

forced fixed-ratio resj)onding of rats in a dose-

related Immaimimer. Further, Oweim’s data showed

time same PotencY relationships for these com-

pounds as were found in monkeys when the

conmpounds were compared for their reinforcing

effects (Baister :iimtl Scimuster. 1973b). This sug-

gests that responding maintained by amphet-

amine reinforcement is influenced not only by

the drug’s reinforcing actions but also by its

other beimavioral effects. These data draw atten-

tion to the inherent difficulty of utilizing rate of

self-injections under single schedules for com-

paring the relative reinforcing efficacy of drugs

in general.

Jim time present experiments, differences in

rate of responding maintained by cocaine and

met hylphelmi(late during time sampling periods

probably reflect a greaten duration of methyl-

pimenidate’s disruptiimg actioim on belmavior rather

timan its Imaving less reinforcing efficacy than

cocaine. Timis contention is supported by the

cimoice data simowing timat equivalent doses of

coca inc alm(l metlmylpimenida te were equipotent

as reinforee’rs. The differences in the rate and

preference immeasures are nmost likely attributable

to time fact timat in the choice trials failure to

respond per se did not influence time evaluation

of time reinforcing efficacy of each drug. Further,

a timeout perio(l followed cimoice trials so that

the iimmimmediate general suppressant actions of

the injected drug imad some time to dissipate.

Balster and Schuster (1973a) utilized a 15-

minute timeout after eaclm cocaine injection

nmailmtainilmg fixed-interval responding in order

to sel)arate time behavioral suppressant effects

from the reinforcing effects of cocaine. Under

these conditions, rate of responding was a direct

function of dose. That the schedule alone can-

not account. for this result is suggested by the

fact that Dougherty and Pickens (1973) found

an inverse function relating dose and rate of

responding using an Fl schedule of cocaine rein-

forcement in rats with no timeout after rein-

forcement. Iglauer and Woods (1974) used

monkeys trained under a concurrent variable-

interval variable-interval sclmedule of cocaine

reinforcement where the dose in each independ-

ent variable-interval schedule differed in mag-

nitude and found that the relative rates of

responding maintained by these different doses

was a direct function of their magnitude. An

important feature of the scimedule in that study

was a 5-minute timeout period after each injec-

tion to minimize the interactions of the drug’s

disrupting and reinforcing effects. Further, the

authors conclude that time measure of relative

rate was not greatly influenced by the drug’s

rate-decreasing effects. Goldberg ( 1973) , using

monkeys trained under a second-order fixed-

interval scimedule of fixed-ratio components

maintained by cocaine injections, found that

response rate did not decrease with increments

in dose as it did using a single fixed-ratio

schedule. One of time common features of these

studies is the use of schedules minimizing rate

of reinforcement to avoid, at least in part, the

interaction of the reinforcing and other behav-

ioral actions of drugs. In addition, in the pres-

ent study, the use of preference procedures pro-

vided measures of reinforcement which were

minimally effected by failure to respond per se.

Discrepancies between different measures of

reinforcement efficacy are not unique to drug

self-injection studies. In studies using single

schedules of food reinforcement, response rate

has been slmown to both increase (Guttman,

1953; Stebbins et al., 1959) or decrease (Gold-

berg, 1973 ; Pickens and Thompson, 1968) with

increases in magnitude of reinforcement. Still

other studies have found rate to be relatively

insensitive to changes in reinforcement magni-

tude (Jenkins and Clayton, 1949 ; Keesey and

ICing, 1961). Such inconsistencies have also

been reported using schedules of electric brain

stimulation in rats. For example, Olds and

Mimer (1954) and Sidman et al. (1955) found

that rate increased with increases in stimulation

voltage. On the other hand, Reynolds (1958)

found an inverted U-shaped function relating
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respozmse rate and voltage. In contrast, corn-

pound schedules of reinforcement such as con-

current and chain schedules have shown re-

sponse rate to be directly related to reinforce-

ment magnitude (Catania, 1963 ; Pliskoff and

Hawkins, 1967) . It would thus appear that corn-

pound scimedules show a positive relation to

reinforcement magnitude whether the reinforcer

is food, electric brain stimulation or a drug.

Further, choice procedures such as that em-

ployed in the present study have shown per-

formance to have a positive relation to magni-

tude of food (Neuninger, 1967) or electric brain

stimulation (Hodos and Valenstein, 1962) rein-

foncenmeimt . The present study extends the gen-

erahty of these findings relating reinforcement

magnitude and preference to behavior main-

tamed by drug reinforcement.
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